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Why the Father began to Drink, like it a bit. Then, by and by, he pusher
And why lie left off Drinking. me right away, and ]et me fail on theflood

BY MARY IRVING. a off and let hiî
alone. Margie, what ails pa V11

Margaret- had stopped the fine stitching
PART Il. which she had been holding close to her

" Sister," said Rose to Margaret, one eyes, and had leaned her face on ber hand.
day, "please, why won't you buy me that Rose and Abby weresurprised to see tears
muslin dress for examination ?" flowitig down her cheeks. They had neyer

" My dear," said Margaret, sadly, "1 seen ber cry before, except after mother
have no money for new dresses nocw." and littie Charley died.-They feit like

« But why don't pa give you some, like crying, too from sympathy- and littie
he used to ? "bby threw ber arms around ler neek,

" As lie used to, my dear, you should and hugged ler with ail bei littie might,
say. to coax ier not to feel bad,"

cYes what makmes pa so ceross and awrgare very soon iped her eyes,
ctrious ?"1 said litte Abby, coming up a to lifted ber mead and looked kindly on them.
them. ciThe other day lie madeoe Sit cI canngt tel yop now, dear childreng
Up in bis lap, and drink sowe of that had she said, faidtly. "l Go to scool, be rood
Medicine lie drinks ail the time, c didn't girls, and to-ni t yo shah go with me
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to hear a lecture ; and perhaps you will " No-no-no-no!
find out what is the matter with our poor l'il never drink any more !"
dear papa l'' When the last verse was finished, she

Rose and Abby went away wondering, made a pretty courtesy, took her father's
and wondered on until evening. Then, hand, and was lifted off tne stage. Rose
their sister dressed them in their Sunday, and Abby, who liad been holding their
frocks and bonnets, and took thein out breath with deliglt to hear her, dropped
with ber, to a large Hall, which they back into their seats, looking very mean-
found crowded almost to overflowing with ingly at each other.
peopie. A number of papers were now passed

A gentleman soon got up, and began around, one of which Margaret took, and
talking very earnestly to the people. wrote her name upon it. As she lifted
Rose and Abby listened very eagerly, but lier veil, Rose saw that her cheeks were
could not hear much at first, the people burning red.
kept laughing so often, and then stamping "Wh at is it, Margie ?" site whisperet
with their feet; while others, though only ce Won't you write my name ?"
a few, tried to hiss. At last, the crowd 9' Hush, dear ! iot now."
became more silent; the lecturer began to cclt was the pledge not to drink wine
imitate a poor drunken man, staggering or rum, or anything that has alcohol in it,
about the stage, talking thick, and stutter- (except as a medicine) that I signed," said
ing, tIi he seemed more like a beast than Margaret, as they turned from the crowd-
a human being; then suddenly lie straiglt- ed side-walk into a more quiet street that
ened himself up, and turning his eyes lpd to their home, a few minutes after.
full on his audience, exclaimed.- ' "Oh, sister! why didn't you put our

c Who, that can be a man, will make naines down ?"
himself a brute like that ! A brute like «It was only for those over twelve
men who are stumbling about your own years of age ; and neither of you is so
city àtreets, just for the sake of the drink old."
that is deadly fire to the body and to the « But he said little children ought to
sou! ? Don't say to yourselves, c I don't be ' temperance,' " urged Rose. " I
drink vulgar gin and rum ; I have my don't see why he don't let them write
wine and brandy !" Poison-soul-poison their names too i"
is in both ! and he who begins with the « There will be a chilcren's society,
one, in the parlor, may look well to his perhaps,"l said Margaret, as they reached
steps, lest he end with the other in home. Sie stopped on the steps, and
the gutter !" rang the bell.

Rose and Abby looked timidly around " Don't say anything to your father
at their sister. Margaret had dropped her about this," she whispered.
thick black ved over ber eyes. They The next Sabbath was a beautiful day
thought they felt her trembling, and vond- of summer. Rose and Abby went to
ered if she could he crying again, there in their Sabbath-school class, and to church,
meeting, too. But they turned their heads and then sat down at home to read their
quickly again, for the matn had begun to library books. They could not read much,
talc lo clulîdren. hIowever, there was such a noise iin the

He told themn of the good one little room at one side-their father's parlor.
child mighit do-of thegoo many childrecîiI 0iltd-flt good maîîy ci]dren They had seen five or six me 0oi
had done, in coaxing their fathers or there, and had see-, tue maid bring ti a
brothers to sign the Total Abstinence
Pledge. He talked to them of the danger sat taîking sadly with each ather, or look-
they ran, if they ever lormed the habit of ing ont af the windoiv for Margaret, who
tasting the poison, and hegged them and was away having gone ta a Bible class.
warned them never to suffer a drop to pass Oh, what wicked men, ta Jaugh so on
their lips. Sunday!" exclaimed little Ahby.

After lie had firished, he led a little "Rush: be sîiI, Abby; pa is calling
girl forward on the stage, who was not us
much larger than Abby. She was a very Mr. L- had rung bis bell violently
sweet singer ; her voice rang out like a tlrce times, with no success, as the girl
young birdz, as she sang a temperance who had waited on the band, thinking
song. It was the language of a drunkard they would want no mare vine for a
who is signing ithe pledge. Every verse whilehad stolen a Battle herself, and
ended ith these words. sneaked ofs wilh it under her shawl, to
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share it with a married sister, who lived in
a neighboring street.

Mr. L - impatiently called his chil-
dren. They came timidly into the room,
where the rude, tipsy companions of their
father were rioting and svearng. Some
were tipped back in their chairs, with
their feet higlier than their heads ; others
were tossing their arms about, laughing
shrilly, making most foolish speeches, or
using great, swelling oaths ; some were
drinking the last dregs of the empty bot-
ties that strewed the table. One, a young
man, lay hiccupping and stuttering, on a
lounge, evidently too far gone to sit up.
Their father did not look so drunk as the
rest; but his face was red and angry, and
bis breath was fiery with the fumes of
spirit, as lie told them to go down into
a certain cellar-giving them the key
-- and bring each as many botiles as she
could carry.

c Ca-can't you br-bring four bottles
apiece ?" lie called after them.

" Yes, pa," Rose answered, faintly.
As they went down stairs, through the

wide hall, Abby whispered to er sister-
" Oh, Rose ! I am afraid he'll make me

drink some more of that poison stuff! Oh
dear !"

ci He can't make me !" Rose said, very
firmly. " Don't you know what the little

irl there sung ?"
And both, who were accustomed to sing-

ing songs together, joined in the chorus,
as they went slowly from step to step-

"I No-no-no---no !
l'Il never drink any more!"

The echoes rang through the hall, start-
ling the house cat, who lay napping on the
rug before the door. They did more ; they
reached the ears of the fatherin the midst
of bis revellîng companions; and they
startled him, as nothing had startled him
since Chadiey's death !

How ! Was lie fallen so low as to be re-
proved, taught, by bis very children-his
own despised, neglected little giris? He
leaned his head on bis hands, and tried to
clear it frcmr the mist of drunkenness. He
seemed to hear his wife's tone in that clear
sound of singing. It was as though the sky
had opened above him, and Charley and
Charley's mother, two angels ail in white,
had looked down on him, and bidden hir
" never drink any more 1"

"I never will !" he solemnly exclaimed
within bis heart, at that moment. He
started up ; but, recollecting himself, lie
sa¢ down, just as his pale, sad, sorrowful-

looking litte giris came back with their
arms full of the bottles he h?d demanded.
He could not look in their faces, nor speak
to them, but motioned to them to go out.

He then uncorked the bottles, and pass-
ed them to his guests, excusing himself
from taking any more. le did not touch
another drop.

That night he did not sleep an hour.
Early the next morning he went out, found
and signed the pledge of Total Abstinence
from " ail that can intoxicate i'

Margaret was looking sad, when he
came again to his hoine. Poor girl, she
saw nothing but ruin hefore her father and
his whole family. He sat down by her
side, and spoke to her more affectionately
than lie had done for months.

"Margaret, my daughter,"l he said, in
a trembling voice, "I have made a pro-
mise, which, by God's help, I will keep
till my dying day."

She looked up, bewildered-afraid to
believe what she most wished on earth.

«cI have signed the pledge !" he said,
looking firmly in her face.

" Oh, father !" she began, lifted her
hands, clasped them together ; and turn-
ing instantly away, she began to cry aloud,
like a little child.

Rose and Abby came running in, with
their school bonnets on their heads, re.dy
to go out. They did not knov what to
make of their quiet, sober sister's unac-
countable behavior.

They had not much time for vondering;
for their father, with a look of love in his
face that had never fallen on them hefore,
caught them both in his armq, and draw-
ing them to hie. heart, exclaimed-

" My children ! my angels ! you have
saved your father !"

And, bending his head over them, the
strona man wept as a bahe.

" Oh, God forgive me !" he exclaimed,
at lact, brokenly. c1 have enough to live
for f"

That pledge was kept-that family is
happyl

Are you a Brother.
The three little Mays vere made very

happy one day by a letter which their fa-
ther received, saying that a friend of bis
was coming to see them, accompanied by
bis son. " A b:other !" said Jessie, the
eldest of the three ; lie shall be or bro..
ther wh1ile lie stays, ve always wanted a
brother so," and she looked much pleased.
« Will lie really be ?" asked Mary, the
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second little girl. " He will be like a
brother," answered Jessie ; " and wont il,
be nice to have even such a brother ?'
His name vas Lewis ; the little girls
were glad they krew his name, and they
kept saying it over, so as to « get it by
heart."

Lewis and his father came at the time
they were expected, but it was quite the
children's bedtime: so they could only be
introduced to Lewis, and saw that he had
black hair, and was beautiful looking,"I
and they all knew they should like him.
After breakfast the next morning, the first
thing to be done was to show Lewis the
baby-house. So little Sarah led the way,
and Mary took him by the hand, and Jes-
sie followed on, feeling very happy. These
little girls had no brother. Jessie,especi-
ally, thought she would give ail the world
for one-a brother to go with her and help
to take care of the younger ones-for her
sisters were always put under her care,
when they went out together ; and some-
times Jessie felt a gi eat iesponsibility about
them. c Oh," she often thought now,
"6 if we only had a brother to take care of
them, and me too."

As soon as they reached the chamber
where the haby-houses were, Lewis spied
a little dog, and he ran and grasped it,
crying out, "Oh, nay n I have this?
Give me this." "You may have it in
your hand, Lewis," said Mary, " but not
to keep; for my cousin Jenny gave it to
me to remember ber by, and now she's
dead." " Dogs to remember girls by !"
cried Lewis; " why, it's sugar, and sugar
dogs are made to eat ulp." "Please-"
began Sarah, looking a little frightened ;
but before she had time to say more, Lewis
bit off the dog's head, and sat munching
it in his mouth. The sisters stared at
Lewis, but they neither stirred nor spoke,
only a tear came into Sarah's e:es, which
she tried to wipe away with ber little fat
fingers. Presentlv she stole out of the
room, and was soon sobbing in her mother's
lap. This was but the beginning of sor-
rows. The poor children found them-
selves almost. at the mercy of a self-willed,
seifisb boy, and Jessie had her hands full
to stand between him and her little sisters,
whom he took delight in teasing.

Towards the afternoon, after Lewis lad
lost his own, Jessie's, and Mary's balls, he
wanted Bell Emory's, a little girl who
came to visit them. t Please don't," said
Jessie, c because you may lose it, and we
can't make it up to her." " But I want
it, and I will have it," said Lewis rough-

ly. « It is a law here for each of us to
give up sometimes,"l said Jessie, "ow,
won't you take your turn, and give up,
Lewis ?" Give up! I never give up to
girls ; I will have the ball; rushing an-
grily towards Jessie, who held the hall in
her hand. Jessie never linched, "eLewis,
are you a brother?" she asked, looking
the rude, selfish boy calnly and steadily
in the face-" Are you a brother, Lewis ?"
Lewis knew enough to feel the reproof.
He looked much ashamed of his conduct;
and whether it had any abiding good ef-
fect I cannot tell, but lie behaved better in
Jessie's presence while he stayed.

What a question Jessie's was ! " Are
you a brother ?" the boy who reads this
story. Remember that a selfish, tyranni-
cal, overbearing spirit is not the spirit aif
brotherly love. "Are you a brother ?I
do youm cherislh a brother's tender care, a
brother's protecting hand and watchful eye
over the sisters whom God has given you?
" Are you a brother?" and wili you never
abuse the confidence and ruin the happi-
ness of one who should be treated as a
sister ? " Are you a brother '?" remember
a brother's duty and a brother's responsibi-
lity, and never abuse a brother's love.-
Child's Paper.

EFFECTS OF NO TOBACCO.

Deacon Ebenezer Rice of Rowe, aged
71 years, mowed on the 22d day if Au-
gust last, (it being his seventy first birth-
day,) two acres of stout grass, beginning
one hour after sunrise and finishing before
12 o'clock. The Deacon about one year
ago left off entirely the use of tobacco,
hiaving been a most inveterate smoker for
forty years. He says he bas paid out near-
ly three hundred dollars for tobacco.-
Since quitting the pipe lie bas greally im-
proved in health and bodily and mental
vigor. He weighs over twenty pounds
more than lie did one year ago, and says
he feels twenty years . ounger than 70.-
These are interesting lacis and speak vol-
umes against the use of tobacco.

We regret that we cannot always think.
The brain is nut to be developed at the e.-
pense of other regions. The inability to think
is a silent admonition to go and attend to the
body. The çmplete man mill b him of
whom it is a :-" That lie possesses all of
spirit, beaufy, strength, that we sce at present
divided arûong many nen."

186 [DEC.
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Lestodius and the Laplanders.
Scarcely half a century ago the La- seven weeks below the horizon, and in the

planders were pagans ; they are now pro- day time only partial twilight prevails.
testants. This fact affords a strong testi- To these phenomena the characteristics
mony in favor of Missionary enterprise, of the people may bc traced. During the
against which neither the burning plains short period that nature smiles on them,
of Africa, nor the frozen regions of the there is not a more active race on the face
north, have presented obstacles too great of the globe ;-in winter it would be diffi-
for true christianity to overcome. cult to find their parallel for indolence.

The missionary was obliged in his la- Shut up in tents, rudely constructed in the
bors among these people as Lestodius did, icy but sheltered clefts of hills, they en-
to wandler from ht to hut, from man to gage in little other employment than eat-
man, to deliver the glad tidings of the ing, drinking, and sleeping; the rein-deer,
gospel. His privations, hardships, and herds of which constitute their chief prop-
zeai may be estimated from the details of erty, give them little care save to preserve
the scene of his labors we are about to them from straying. Their habitations
give. Whilst among some of the people are formed o: six branches of wood rising
he had to overcome a deeply rooted pa- in the form of a cone, and not meeting
ganism, others had to be weaned from a at the top, to leave a hole for the escape
degraded form of christian worship-that of smoke. Tiese poles are covered with
of the Greek church, the national ieligion a thick coarse cloth ; a flap of which left
of Russia, to which two-thirds of Lapland loose between two of them, constitutes
belong. The climate of these inland parts the door. The floor strewn vith rein-
of Lapland is one of extremes. Tht win- deer skins, which serve the triple purpose
ter is long and severely cold, the summer of carpet, chaiîs, and beds. The early
short and intensely hot, lasting only about missionaries found the people involved in
sixty-six days, during which no change a universal idolatry, in which every ob-
is experienced either in light or tempera- ject. in nature was changed into a god;
ture during the whale twenty-four hours, yet, despite the progress of truth, which
for there is no night, the sun never absent- was rapid in the minds of this rr.isguided
ing himself. But the long winter presents nation, much still remains to be done
a dreary reverse. The cold is so exces- among them. Our engraving presents the
sive that mercury, and even brandy, fre- best means to be employed for accomplish-
quently freeze in 4he open air, and the ing the « much more," which the religi-
whole face of nature is buried beneath ous state of the Laplanders requires. We
sheets of ice or snow of great depth. there see the missionaries bringing the
During the winter the sun continues for gospel to theih very doors, rousing them



fron their lethargy and mental indolence that we may not mourn too much for the
to a knowledge of divine truth, and shed- departing loveliness of Summer, he has
ding the blessings of civilization and re- clothed the Autumn with such beauty,
ligion over their homes, forcing it, by con- that we admire and enjoy its parting splen-
statt visitation, and untiring exhortation, dor. Thus like a tender parent, he pro-
irito their hearts. vides for the pleasure of his creatures, as

ivell as for their support."

Autumn leaves. Little reader, when you gaze upon the

cc O, hw sienidlytha tre loks glories of A utumn, adore your benehicent
«Oh, how splendidly that tree oo" Creator. When you gaze upon the dying

said little Fanny the other day, as she flower, and the withered leaf, remember
looked from her window. & It is so red how short your own life is ; that the Bible
and bright ;-and look, Aunty, there is say," we aIl do fade as a leaf;" and
one yellow as gold, next to the green one. strive to lay up, by faith and love, and
Are they not very beautiful? What deeds of mercy, unfadingtreasures in that
makes them s land where al glory and beauty are im-

" It is produced by thefrost, my dear," mortal.- ell Spriang.
I replied, " whicb has corne before the
leaves are dead, and changes them thus -

into this variety of colors. In many coun- The Young Tobacco Chewer.
tries the trees do not assume these gor-
geous colors in the Autumn, because the Captain Marryatt, mn one of his sea sto-
frost does not come until the leaves are ries, called Peter Simple, telîs a capital
dead. In Englend the beautiful colors of anecdote, about a boy who was just learn-
our forest leaves in the Fall, are a great ing to chew tohacco.
curiosity, and are so much admired that I was amused the last morning watch I
ladies often send to their friends. in this kept. We were stowing away the ham-
country, to procure them. I recollect see- mocks m the quarter deck nettings, when
ing a description of the dress of some great one of the boys came with a hammock on
lady, at a bail one evening, and it said, his shoulder. and as he passed, the first
her hair was d1iessed with a wreath of the lieutenant perceived that he had a quid of
natural Autumn leaves of the Anerican tobaccio in his mouth.
forest, of the most brilliant colois.» c What have you got there, my good

"e Why, it must have lookied very lad, a gum boil? Your cheek is much
strangely, I shoulhi tink," said Fanny. swollen."
" 1 should think she would have prefer- "No, sir," replied the boy, "there is
red gold or precions stones." nothing at aIl the mater

" She preferred them," I replied, " be- " O, there must he ; perhaps it is a bad
cause they were the most rare ornament tooth. Open your mouth and let me
she could procure, and they were greatly ,!ry reluctantly the boy opened his

adrmired. I was once among the Catskill mouth, which contained a large roll of to-

Mountains in the Autumn, and I cai ne- bacco leaf.
ver forget their gorgeous appearance. "I see, I s said the lieutenant,
They are thickly wooded to their very "your mouth wants overhauling, and your
summit;and thley exhited for twoor tree teeth cleaning. 1 wish ve had a dentist

weeks, every variety of rich shade and on boaîd, but as we have not, I will oper-
color that on i can imagine, commencing ate as well as I can. Send the armorer up
with light shades and each day deepening here with the longs.
until Ite cold destroyed the vitality of the When the armorer made his appearance
leaves, and tley became brown and died." the boy was compelled t open his mouth,

"Oh, how beautiful the Autumn is," while the tobacco was extracted with the
Va, 1rough instrument.

Sa anny. 0
"Yes, my dear, every season is beauti-

ful and good ; and from each we can de-
rive lessons of wisdom. Were the earth
suddenly to be deprived of the Summer's
heat, without the gradation of Autumn, ail
plants would perish, and disease and death
would be the result. Observe the wisdom
and love of our Creator towrards us, in thus
adapting every thing for our good. And

Disobedience.
A WARNING TO BOYS.

During the last winter, while the snow
was on the ground, in one of our large
western cities, a vidow sent her son with
a two dollar bill to purchase groceries ; lie
left home, and on his way met a compan-

[DEC188 THE CAD ET.
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ion who said, c Come along, John, let's The word itself by derivation meann
have some fun at snow balling." John " held"-that ip, fixed in a ccitain way of
replied, 4 I have to take home the groce- life, which we cannot get away from,
ries to my moter." Oh, never mind thai, without breaking strong bonds that hold
leave your basket at the store, we'Il get us in it.
them when we come back." John yield- I shaIl relate two facts-one of which
ed. They both vent, and after a while vill illustrate the awful consequences of a
went into a coffee-house. They drank habit of prolanity-the other the blessed
and became intoxicated. Staid long aftqr consequences of a habit of devotion.
dark. Then left: the house where they You nay have noticed that bad boys,
had been drinkmug wais brdken open. who are in the habit of profane sweating,
These two young inen were caught. John will use the most awful woiJs u ithout
lay that night in the watch-house. Next knowing what they say. At first their
morningl he wondered where lie was and consciences will trouble them-but after-
how he came there. After his examina- wards they would swear without thinking
tion, was sent to prison ; there lie lay ii about it, because it had become natural.
a felon's dungeon twelve lon_ weeks. His I vent once to sce a boy wno was dyirg.
poor heart broken mother traversing the Already the chill shadows had fallen upîon
citv fromn one end to the other on his be- him, and lie cou!d not see ntr hear any-
haif. Oh ! the bitter tears this poor% wo- thing that was going on atound him. But
man shed ! known oily to God and herself. he kept talkiig, not knowing what he
John's trial came-he vas founid guilty said, and his tongue vas gliding rapidly
and sentenced to three years imprisonment ito his former habits of speech. le died
in the penitentiary. This yonth had re- cursing and svearing. He woke up, I
ceived good instruction, and had been at suppose, in the spiritual world, while the
a Sunday school for many years. He told awful name of God was tossed profanely
the writer of this, while in prison, c If any from his tongue.
one had told me two years ago that I Again, I knew a young voman of beau-
should come to this I wou'd not have be- tiful life and character, I did not see lier
lieved him 1' Let boys ever remember die, but ber friends told me it was a holy
to honor their mother and their father. scene. While the shadows were descend-
Drink and bad company, said John, have ing and closing around her, she sang with
been my ruin. On ! beware of the begin- unfaltering voice that h3mn of Watts
nings of sin ! which commences with the lines-

_________ herc is a land of pare delight,
Wliure saints!tminortal rcigrn."1

The River Nile-A Bad Boy-.Clara. Tlen she rcaelîed forth ber hands as if
Bruce, the traveller, once sailed up the emc om a d sid " ara J"

river Nde, which is a great river, and the a oa dea s an then
every year overflows its banks for miles snk the a o d a ait oes
around. He traced it away up to its vo s neep. She han lor a abt of de
source among the Ethiopian mountains, t n an o h ag her sweetong t
and then he found it a little rill trickling t es of Paradisect
down from among the rocks. whlich a child e u!Cuc eitr
could draw up or turn into any channel
that might please him. Such was the
origin of the stream that swept and over-
flowed the. whole country. And such are
the habits that form our characters-littie
rills away back in our childhood, which
we can easily manage and turn, but whicn
channel their bed deeper and broader, so
that in our manhood ail the world cannot
turn them ont of their course. Our char-
acters are little else than these habits, and
our characters are formed according as
these habits are cherished. Good habits
of thinking, feeling and action, prepare us
for heaven; bad habits for the opposite
state ; for habits are our c second nature."

MAINE LAW FOR THE INDIANS.

The editor of the San Francisco Pacific,
Rev. Mr. Douglas, who lias been on a
tour among the miners and Indians, says:

" R'mn is a great devilizer. It is a
devil to all men, but upon the poor savage,
with nothing to restrain his appetite and
passions, its effects are speedy and most
terrible. Under the influence which his
Christian brother has brought to bear upon
him, he will soon melt away and his rate
become extinct. How cruel is avarice!
t lias no coniqssion-not one feeling of

commiseratto- for human suffering. It
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stops at no law, human or divine. To get
gold it will trade in tears, groans and
blood. It is doing it every day in this
State. Every day it is coining into gold
the heart's blood of some new victim.
Talk about a man under the sway of this
passion-talk about a genuine liquor-
seller's being brought by moral suasion-
being induced for dear humanity's sake to
give up his traffic ! Go and talk to the
North-west wind, and beseech it not to
blow! Go to the granite rock, and try to
melt it into tears ! No ; nothing short of
the Maine Law will save the Indian race,
or myriads of our own race in California,
from destruction. Make liquor a contra-
band article, and the traffic in it a peni-
tentiary offence, and it will soon disappear
from the State, and drtinkenness shall
cease to be known."

WJortry.

Tha Little Boy that Died.
I arn ail alone in my chamber now;

And the midnight hour is near;
And the faggot's crack, and the clock's dull tick

Are the only sounds I hear,
And over my soul in ils solitude,

Sweet feelings of gladness glide,
For my heart and my eyes are full w ben I think

Of the little boy that died.

I went one night to my father's house-
Went home to the dear ones ail:

And softly I opened the garden gate,
And softly the door of the hall:

Mv mother came out to ineet lier son-
She kissed me and then she sighed,

And her head fell on my neck, and she wept
For the little boytnat died.

I shall miss him when the flowers come
In the garden where he plaved,

I shall miss him more by the fire-side,
When the flowers have ail decayed,

I shall see bis toys and his enpty chair,
And the horse he used to ride :

And they will speak with a silent speech
Of the little boy that died,

I shall see his little sister again,
With her playmates about the d>or:

And I'll watch the children in their sports,
As I never did before:

And if, in the group, I see a elld
That'ù dimpled and laughing eyed,

I'il look to sec if it may nut be,
The little boy that died.

We shall go home to our Father's house.
To our Father's house in the skies,

Where the hope of oursouls shali have no blight,Our love no broken tics ;
We shall rove on banks of the river of Peice,

And bathe in its blissful tide :
And one of the joys of our Heaven shall be-

The little boy that died.

ODE.
Dedicated to the Gatherers at Van Wagner's

Big Tent, IVew York City.

BY E. W. B. CANNING.

TRIUMPIANT powers of Song, awalie
A noble theme demands a lay ;

An influence doth ic Nation shake,
And we its praises shout to-day.

A thousand happy homes shall hear,
Ten thousand hearts the joy prolong;

1'he eye of eadness dries its tear,
And sorrow bursteth into song.

AIl hail the power that comes to speak
Sweet comfort to degraded men;

Relumine Beauty's pallid check,
And light the star of lope again!

That breaks the chams cf lust and shane,
And lifts the veil of sin and gfoom

Points to an honored life and name,
And kindles joy beyund the tomb.

Cheer for the failen! Brother, Ltand !
The day of Hope hath dawned for thee!

We gladly take thy chainess hand,
And bid thee muster with the free.

And cheer for her who sorrowed long
O'er hopes hei youthful fancy knew;

A happier life reciaims lier song,
And sparkles with its'early dew.

Still brighter blaze the glorious star,
That lighîts the ransomed and the free!

And onwerd rc'l the Teinperance car
From victory to victory !

In the deep strength of love move on,
With manful lcart and willing band;

Till the full triumph shiall be won,
And its loud pean fil!;the land

A health to all who love the rills-
The pure, cold beverage of the free!

That leap adown the craggy hills,
With sheen and song to meet the sea.

Briglt be the lip that joys to qua f
The cup of Heaven's own offering

Hie path to age with blessings laugh!
A health to ail that love the spring!

-N. Y. Tribune.
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9 Virtue, Love and Temperance."

MONTREAL, DEC. 1, 1852.

Christmas Day.
Before our next issue the season of the

year wili have come hen it is customary
to celebrate the most glorious event that
our young friends can contemplate, the
birth of our Lord Jesus Christ. The name
of the day is derived from Christi Missi,
or the mass of Christ ; and is by its desig-
nation of Roman original. The strict ob-

servance of the day was enjoined by the
Roman Catholic Church about the year
500, and when the English Church was
reformed, the celebration of tbe day was
continued, without, however, requiring
the continuance of certain practices, con-

sidered objectionable and superstitions.
The feast of Christmas used to be attended
with many excesses altogether opposed to

the spirit of the Gospel. The Anglo Sax-
ons had a custom of orn. aenting churches
and houses, vith sprigs of evergreen plants,
particularly the mislctoe, which is even
yet held in veneration by many people,
It bas been supposed that when Alfred ex-

pelled the Danes, the churches which

they had polluted, being then recovered.
required purification. Green bouglis were
considered emblems of consecration anc

purity, and therefore, they were stuck ir
conspicious places. It was supposed also
that these evergreen branches symbolized
the everlasting nature and never-fading
virtues of the Christian Religion. Gene.
rally speaking, even in England, thesc
practices are not continued. The sam
may be said of other and more foolish cus
toms which prevailed. Christmas seasoi
used to be attended with much licentious
ness and intemperance. Inconsistent as i
may appear, it vas really so, that the ric
and poor each in their own way, made pro

vision for the flesh, and largely prepared
for gluttony and drunkenness. The Tem-
perance Reformation lias done much to
check these pernicions customs, and the
progress of enlightenc i thought has shown
the monstrous inconsistency of celebrating
the Saviour's birth, by midnight orgies,
and tripping the " light fantastic toe."
Whatever may be said on either side about
keeping the day, and it is known that Pro-
testants differ on this question, most cer-
tainly ail candid, serions persons, wili agree
that the birti of Christ should be celebrated
with humility and Christian cheerfulness.
The verbal symbols of the Cadets suggest
appropriate thoughts even for Christmas,
-- " Virtue, Love, and Temperance."
True virtue abstains from evil deeds, and
delights in doing and receiving good.
Love to God and man is at once the foun-
dation and guide of virtue, while Temper..
ance, as Burton says, c is a bridle of gold;
he who uses it rightly, is more like a God
than a man." Gentle reader, the Editor
wishes you a joyful Christmas, may you
be spared to see that day, and many such,
and through a long life exemplify the be-
nefits of Virtue, Love, and Temperance.

Five Good Things.
Perhaps most of ti'e readers of the Cadet

t have heard of " Old Humphrey,"l and it
is very likely that a good many of you
have read a part of the many useful things
lie has written. He has for many years

i past contributed to the amusement and im-
provement of the young ; the Religions
Tract Society of England having published

r his writings for general circulation. Ifyou
- have not read them, be sure, the first op-

portunity, to get of thein what you can,
and read them carefully-they will do you

- good.

n We have now before us one of Old

- Humphrey's books. It is called "Les-
t sons worth Learning,"l and contains sixteen
h separate lessons written in a very pleasing
- and instructive style. There is on-, en-
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titled c Five good things," and the readir.g
of it has suggested an excellent train of
thought for this article. The five good
things mentioned by good old Humphrey
are,-a good constitution-a good under-
standing-a good name-a good con-
science--and a good hope. On ail these
subjects our author writes in a very pleas.
ing manner. The topics are very inti-
mately connected with the purpose of this
publication, and even the youngest of our
readers can at once perceive in how many
ways Total Abstinence may be conducive
to the attainment of more than c five

good things."1 Our intention, in this ar-
ticle, is to show, by several examples not
altogether fictitious, hov intemperance
destroys the good things, of which men-
tion has been made, and therefrom deduce
reasons why our young temperance frien.d
should keep their pledge.

A good cons;itution will be ruined by
intemperance. lealth is an inestiiable
blessing, and you can never be too thank-
fui for a good constitution. A youth.
whom we shall call Alonzo, was a hearty.
la ughing boy. His cheeks were red and
solid, his eye bright and piercing. Hie
had a famous appetite, and his digestion

quite enviable. Whb a yet quite a lad, lie
tasted cider, and pronounced it good. le
liked it, but it produced an appetite for
stronger drink. There was no tempetance
society in his day, and older people thouglit
it right to drink, and called Alonzo brave.
But the youth often had a head-ache, and
was sometines sick at the stomach, but he
did not guess the cause, and kept drinking
cider and other stuif. le grev up to-
ward manhood, but vas often sickly. At
last, a violent fever seized him, and he

vas prostrated. He recovered, but lie had
lost his good constitution, and dragged
along for some years, ail the w-hile
drinking more or less of liquor, and then
died. Nobody said anything about his
habits, but we know lie lost his constitu-
tion, and shortened his days by drink.

A good understanding will be impaired
eiy intemperance. The mind, with ail its
noble powers, is the gift of God. c There
is a spirit in man, and the inspiration of the
Almighty giveth him understanding," and
,urely what God gives ought to be pre-
served. Harry Hardy was a thoughtful
and intelligent boy. le was very fond of
history and biography, and read a good
deal in books of science.~ His father had
hopes of Ilarry, that he woutld become a
grreat man ; but that father. witlh foolish
tondncss, gave Harry too much of his own
will. le did not need restiain him from
from bad company, and while the father
was cherishing anticipations or greatness,
the son had contracted the bail habit of
drinking and gaming. Harry did not ai-
tozether neglect his studies, but lie became
less thoughtful, and seemed les capable of
perse;ering applcation. His love of diink
increased, and his love of learning de-
creased, and at last he became the com-
p inicu of the hesotted and idle. The last
we saw of him, lie was attending the
stable of a tavern, and seemiied to care for
nothing but the ineans of silf--ratification.
le lost his good unde1rstanding, and de-
lighted in folly and worldly vatnity.

A good name will be destroyed by in-
temperance. Nothing cati be truer, and
the exainpies are innumerable. John
Wilson was, in his youth, comely and
prudent. lis character for hionesty was
unimpeachable. le could be trusted with
untold gold. le ohtained a situation in a
bank, and was considered a pattern of order
and punctuality. Strange that such an one
should be led into temptation, but so it
was. His very virtues drew toward him,
some whose habits were different from his
own. They were hypocritical, and poor
John Wilson was not aware of the danger
to which lie was exposed. He hîad no
guile, and suspected not his tempters. He
was led into a snare, went to a few partics
of pleasîire, and learner' to si) the decep-
tive glass of wine. le hîad read, cc Wine
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is a mocker," but he had not sufliciently
considered its import. He, for once, sat
late in company, and, though at his post
when banking hour came, lie was dreamy
and gloomy. IIe could not count over a
packagte of bills witi his usual rapidity
and correctness. He was watcled and
suspected. Ilis good naine was soiled.
Ilad lie made a stand against temptation
just then, he might have been saved-but
he did not. John Wilson fell lover and

to gratify your wishes. Be careful to.
avoid al resentment, and keep your mind
free fron annoyance.

The Wciclnan has our thanks for his

good opinion, but when lie states that
anotherjuvenile is " nuch larger,"5 he is
mistaken. The Cadet generally contains
more reading matter than the Life Boat,
never less.

lower, and soon he was dismissed from his (To the Ediior of the Cadet.)
place. Ilis employers cou ld not say he
had a good name, and lie was long out of Sip.,-Allow me to say a few words in

employment. le at last got a situation in your little magazine about juvenile teeto-

a mercantile establishment, but was un- tal societies. I shall try and not occupy
faithiil to his employers. For embezzle- nuch of your space, but what I want to

ment he was tried at the assizes, and sent say in as few words as possible.

to prison for seven years. Alas ! how un- Sir, is it not a pity that there are so few
suspectingly a good name nay be lost. juvenile societies in Montreal. Oughtnot
Avoid bai conpany, and touch not the every Temperance society have a juven-

glass of wine. ile one attached to it. Montreal can af-

0f a gond conscience, and a good hope, uford very well to support three or four ju-

we have not space to say anything in the venie societies, and I believe she has got
present number of our paper. You can only one, that is the Cadets. I think that

reflect on them, however, until you find if the temperance societies of Montreal,
tvould organise juvenile societies, and rear
tup the young generation zealous teetota-

lers, We would have less cause to petition

Notices to Correspondents. Government for a Maine Law, or any
other prohibitory measure ; aod who can

Davy Diddle is informed that we do be better temperance men than those who
kno.v another young gentleman of hlis are reared up teetotalers: and sir, we must
name. He thinks you are of the sane remember that c the child's the father of
fanily, but coufld not tel[ at the time we the man," and if we neglect them when
talked with him, whether you vere de- they are young, what must we expect of
scended from a great soldier or a great them when they grow old.
sailor, N'Importe.

I am very glad to see by the Cadet,
We have reason to be proud of the that your subscription list is about two

many encomnmms we receive. Our friends thousand ; the Life Boat lias only got one
might flatter, but our enemies would sure- thousand ; and the Toronto Cadet speaks
ly speak only truth, when praising this of givinîg in, I see nothing strange in your
periodical. The Mlontreal Life Boai says, having double that of these two papers,
"The Cadet is a cheap and interesting because your paper lias more, and better
little magazine, well deserving the sup- readable matter, and is so very cheap that
port of the young teetotalersof C every Cadet, and every ramily in Canada
Sn say we of the Life Boat. ' can afford to have one, and I hope that by

X. L. You may be sure of our anxiety the time the first volume of the Cadet
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shall be furnished that you will have then flew avay humniing and singingY
three times as many Subscribeis as von wlile the gnats danced in the sunshine.
have now. It was beantiful ! Tle childrer re-

Yours &c., joiced aloud and ran througi the gar-
R. DANIEL. den ont into the field. Sddenly they

Montreal, Nov. 13th 1852. stood still and wondered at ail the
pomp and glory %vhichi they s-iw. A

- large rainbow wvas spriead, fat-. far over
NvBDUitGi, November 15th, IS52 -Dear teavens, and shore in thc most

Sir,-.We here scnd you a list or the OfIicers brilliant colours, violet, bne, green,
of Nwbngh ectonNo.f51 ("d"i ~g ol d, and red, and looked likie a greatof Newburgh Section, No. 151, Vais cf

Ternperance, connencing October, -- doo r hg ani lightfo .vith many-
lows, v.:-laps. Mutely the eblden

Wm. V P. etio, ( azed a long imne at the gloriotis spe:-Wmi. V. P. Detlor, W.P. t -
Edmd. looper, W.. tacle, and observd not. Ahat .licy wer

Tho! Shrts V.. wet withi the still gentl.y falling rain.Thosq. Shorts, V.A. C
Franis Amstrng, ec.Bnt at length one briglht boy l)rokie the

Francis Armstrong, Sec. slne
W'esley Caniff, A.S. slne

Jamesiy C eni A. 'W ho made that beautiful bow'
Jams folms, ~*asked littie KarI of the s-oineiwhat olde-r

Robt. Aylsworth, A.T. Henry.
Marshall Howell, G. Full of mystery the boy answered:
Henry Spencer, U. 'That I well know ! The oId Liese
N. Catoi, W. told me. Our Fatber in heaven made
R. Hiolmes, J.W. dic beautiflîl bnw, and it is a bridge

Yours in Virtue, Love and Teercupon wich the angels from eaven
EDMD. Hoori'e, W.A. descend to earib, to gool pious children,

FfamNCIs S. .XUr<1SîOS'G" S and play with emm. It is indeed rne,
foir old Liese nover tells lies.'
e iAnd have. t e angels played with

The Ihower wvas over. 'iTohvards y ge i
the east a grcat dark cloîid spreaid it- ' Ait ! Ho'nsee enry, sorrow-
se!f, and in the wvest the sting sun filly, i have never heen alhays goodr'
shone throug'(h the parting clouds upon Wlien it was nighit, and the little

the refreshied eartb. Tite eilidren Karl lay iii bis bcd, lie could flot sleep,
a.,,ain ran down ino tie garden, from for e tlougit cotinally of the colour-

wvhich dte rain had driven thicm. 0 cd bridge and twe arigeld, and aished
how beautiful and florious iL was! i that tey night corne and play with
The leaves tremble(] ant glistlned ns if aini. Ain wien lie closed bis eves
pleased at their appearance, and the lie sav t ae shininon bridge tih h is
flowers raiscd their littîe caps and per- beautiful colours, bt the angL els he
fumed the air-. Every Wb m lad acotald ot ad e, alhoue lihe looked
l)right little drop in 1t.ý cul), and one aruiid for taeni. Aiter a wvhie sleep
knew fot ivhiether iL ta, a rait-drop caine dver lim, ad tlith i a drean.
or a tear ofjoy. And the grass ie Tlie bridge app red fashioned as lie
cd, and the trees and bnshes siîarkled bial seen i ii the, afte rnoon, and dear
as the sunsbione tîpoî thern as if twey littIe athels, with golden alings, des-
wvere hung with diaderns, peands, and cendvfl, andi, 1kw up ami doivn upon iL.
glittering ornaînents. The weetie, bec. TbicB came o rim and kissed him,
and bntterfly, wbiclî had cnceaied lirougit beatiful floWders, and sang

ierselves under tc leave;s, or in the 1aeittul songs, ad payed it hin .
lowers, crept forth again, looked around Tl.en h is little beart beat quiker, and

o sec NIiTher the storm vas over, andw. te colour of his cheels deepencd with
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inward joy. When his miother arose1 lovely angel ! and now thou shalt
in the rnorning, she stepped to die bed- always remain with me, and I will be
side of her darling, and looked upon ever good and pious, so that thou shalt
the dear child, thbat smiled in its s.eep, not fly from me again !
with holy, motherly love, and pressed So spake the child, half-dreaming,
a gentle kiss upon his red lips-The and iminediately closed his soft eyes
boy opened his bright eyes, beaming! again. And two holy tears of joy
with joy, looked upon the motier and shone in the eyes of the happy mother
clasped his little arms about her reck. as she raised them to heaven ii grate.

'Tiere, I have thee at length, thou! ful prayer.-Prom the German.

TH E EAGLE.
The black eagle is found in all climates, iess cries and effcrts. The beak, which

hot as well as cold, and usually inhabits up to ibis time had been unemployed,
the steepest rocks. It is about two f*eet wa5 now usd for making a smali bot- in
ten inches in length, and the gernerai col- the skir. This was gradualiy enlarged
or of its plumage is black. hlie head and and from tbis tho bird began to bar away
upper parts of the neck, hxowever, are and devour the lesh, and vent on titi it
mixed with yellow, wVhille the lower part wès satisfied. So inucb for tle story. We
of the tail is white, with blackish spots. cannot help tiinkimg, b the wvy, that tbe
The bird is so powerful as io be able to abbé, who witnessed tbis feat, might have
kilt a dogr that is micb larger titan itelf. satisied his curiosity a a manner rather
'ie Abbé Spalarzani, aving forced a do more hum ane. The poor brutes have to
iîto one of tbe apartments where lie kept sufkir a great hial or the cause of science.
an eagie, tbe bird imisediately rufllec the No doumht hhey wuld be happie , if such
featliers on bis liead and n-eck, cast a a thing as science xvas unknown.
dreadfui ',ok at its viclim, and tazingy a A mand in Connecicut shot an eagtie of
short flîgbt, itrmediatcly aligwted on bis the largest kind. he bird fe to ry e

ack. It tetd tbe ncck of the animal grolnd, ald, being oy wonded, the man
firmly with one font, b' whic lie was pre- carried im hoine alive Hie toot good
vented from turnin, lus bead to bite, and 'care of hin, and lie oor got e. ele
iith the other grasped ane of his tanks,, becare quite ataclo ta cue family in
ant the sanie lime driving its tarus le the whic o ws adopted ; and toug i he
dog s body. hn this attitude the bird con- as iernietted to bave bis u iberty
tinued, kntil its victim xpired, wit fruit- flew away to a considerabte distance froof
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the house, he always came back again. fering parent, like a piece of chiselled
It was his custom to take hisstation in the statuary, slovly repeated her nightly ori-
door-yard in front of the house, and, if son ; and when she had finished, the child,
any well-dressed person came tbrough the but four years of age, said to her mother,
yard to the house, the eagle would sit still, 'dear ina,may 1 offer up one more prayer?'
and make no objections; but if a ragged 'Yes, yes, my sweet pet. pray.' And
person came into the door-yard, he would she lifted up her tiny bands, closed her
fly at him, seizing his clothes with one eyes, and prayed : O God ! spare, oI
claw, and holding on to the grass witlh the spare my papa!' That urayer was wafted
other. In this way, lie would make him with electric rapidity to the throne of God.
a prisoner. The owner of the house vas It was heard-it was heard on earth.
often called upon to release people who The responsive < Amen,' burst from the
had been captured by this eagle. It is a father's lips, and his heart of stone he-
curiaus fact, that the bird never attacked came a heart of flesb. Wife and child
people, however ragged they might be, if' were both clasped to his bosom, and in
they approached the house by the back penitence lie said :'My child, you have
daor. It was only when they attempted saved your father from the grave of a
to enter through the front door that he drunkard. l'il sign the pledge.'
assailed them. He had some other curi-
ous habits, as, for instance, instead of go- Tiurn BEE.-That within so small a body
ing out every day in order to get his break- should be contained apparatus for convert-
fast, dinner, and supper, his custon was, ing the c virtuous sweets' which it collects
about once a week, to make a hearty meal, iito one kind of nourishment for itself,
which lasted him six or seven days. His another for the comnmon brood, a third for
common food was the king bird. le the royal glue for its carpentry, wax for
would sometimes catch ten of these birds, its cells, poison for its enemies, honey for
in the course of a fev hours. The eagle its master, with a proboscis almost as long
must have been very dexterous to have as the body itself, microscopic in its seve-
donc it, by the way, for the king bird is rai parts, telescopic in its mode of action,
surprisingly quick in his motions, and does with a sting so infinitely sharp that, were
not make ary thing of the task of catch- it nagn ified bythe same gl-ss which inakes
ing bees by wholesale, as they are going a needle's point seen a quarter ofan inch,
into their hive. I watched one last sum- it would yet itself be invisible, and this,
mer for half an hour, as he was making too, a hollow tube-that all these varied
his breakfast at the expense of the bees operations and contrivances should be in-
belonging to the friend at whose house 1 closed within balf an inch of lenlgth, and
was visiting; and it amnsed me not a lit- two grains of malter, while ir. the same
tie, although I could not help pitying the 'smal rooam' lthe large beart of at least
poor bees, to sec the dexterity with which thirty distinct insects is contained-is
he made prisoners of the littie fellows.- surely enough to crish all thoughts of
Woodworth's Stories about Birds. atheism and materialism.- Quarterly Re-

VICW.

B1: PUNcTUAL.-The listless, irregular,

A C PRAYER. unpunctual man, though often good natur-
ed, and pleasig, and cind, and inoffen-

A drunkard who had rmn througl his sive, is, nevertheless the mere plaything
property, returned home one night to his Of society, a mere means of amusement,
unfortunate home. He entered hisemply olten waited, but littile valued ; lie is
hall, anguish was gnawing at his leait- renlerally left belind in the race of human
strings, and language was inadequate to life, daily laboring mnder d.saîdvaiîages
express bis agoiny as lie entered his wife's which result froin lis habils, and the rest
apartinent, and there beheld the victim of of mankind, if they do not condemn or
bis appetite, bis lovely wife and charming despise hin, yet make hiin the object of
child. Morose and sullen, he seated him- their waywarl pilV.
self without a word, be could not speak, A smooth sea never made a skilful
le could not look upon them. The sor- mariner. Neither do uninerrupted pros-
rowing nother said to the little angel by perity and siccess qualify man for iusetul-
her side, ' Come, mny child, it is time to ness or happiness. The storis of adver-
go to bed;' and that little babe, as was sity, like the storns of le ocean rouse the
ber voit, kielt by lier nother's lap, and faculties and excite the invention, pru-
gazing wisttully into the face of her suf- dence, skill and fortitude of the voyager.
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Pu.zzles for Pastime. Iliy 3, 14,11l, 5. is a sweet fruit.

No. 1. iMY 2, 9, 11, 5, is a portion of time.
My 16, 32, 5, 13, 2-1, ive could not vcry %vell My 1-1, 11, 5, and 7, 2, 9, are Lwo useful parts

du wihout.of the body.

My 1,4, 2à, 17, '2î. iq ent-able. My 3, 5, 11, 12, 13, 4, is what liorses do.

My 4, 25, 29, 30, 3, 7, is a lzind of drinkll. M1Y 1, 11, 2, iii a trv'e.

my 20, 9, 28, 10, 31, is ene of the Uni*,ed MY 3, 14, 5, 8, 4,y 10, 6, 9, is what wc silould
Statcqncvcr bc.
States.My 12, il, 8, 2, is a fleet of ships.

MNj 18, 21, -22, 19, 32, 5, 12, 208, 9, sarichi Il 1, 9, 11 12, is a kind of pîulse.
col ntry, owntedl hy G reilt Brîtain). Mly 5, 11, 8, 1.1, 12, is a large black bird.

My 41, 5, 3:2, 15, shuuld li. takien. My 3, 5, il, 2, 14, 10, is a devotion.
MNy 6, 17. 10, 1,; a river iii Europe. M1 1 1, 10, 5, 9, is a smnall fruit.
My 2, 5, 2,2,12, 8, 25, 24, is a towvnship y9,510islîtwarv!raph.do

ln thc district of New~ atle, C.1',7 -y3 72, is a vcry useful article.
My , 1, 2, 2, 7, 0, s atowshp 'nteMy 1, 9, i, iis an animal we should imitate.

ditry 1, 5 t. 12,1ane,4.is aai urp. M 13, 11, 3, is a eovcring for the head.

Mv 1,5,2, 1 13 ~,is aseaiii uroe. y 10, il, S, 9, 5, 4, is le, vencrate.',-I wol i apicce of friendly advicc. 111 3 7 Il. is a kirnd of nýulse.

B.<rnstc'n, Nov. 16, 1852.
L My 1, Il., 5, 10, 7, 12, mcans unifruitful.

IMy 3', 10, 14, 2, is --poil.

Sin,-Thie answer toillM. N. V.' epigraîn, My NI2, il, 5, 2, is spuni woul.
TheCadf,"whih, ic y 1, 11, 10, is alwuyvs found in grog-shops.

(No. 1) is ITh ae, %iel iesays: y8 , "
'C lias becîn fotînd extreiiii'ly tisefu to th, Ca, 12, 1,1, 9, 5, is thecir rnahogany.

lia i 1ai re e fuin l tiid t e di y 12 I1 3, 9, iq the joint of the n ck.

na~~~~~ian~~~~ j,îyc. 1, a7,rLiricicî i i y~ 2, is a Turlùsli Goverrior.
ag0ree %vith your correspondent tFere, as it lias

had 1 1n tds.'lianert eMv 13, 11, 12, 4, is a liglît walk-ing-stick.
înot lînîvteer do sThoe ansmw to th i 3, 31, 8, 14, is to floor with sturmes.

Mý&! 5, il, 13, 2, is filc character ascribed Lu
bc I extre'acly uscfiîl",:

arn ce)1mî,osed of 14 letters. oid liquo)r.

1 M ,14, 10, 6, 9, is fîmund ein eî'ery chapter

%.ly 11, 6, 3, is a. vcnunîous serpent. 1 inLm Bbe
Mvy 8, i1, 12, 1,i, is found on stceples. 1 in the,2 Bil e. r gt

Mv 10, 4, 11, %, 7, 5, is onc whio culs Cori). q y 359 , is a n ofleman.

Mly 8, 7, 1-1, 10, is a nattcal phrase. iJy 3, 9, 17; is a rticlemà otcn aL

Mv 3 11 2, 2, , i themim tifa gcatMy 6, 4, 10, 7, 12, 1'1, is caîru.
athcist. y 6, 9, 11, is a wvide cxpanse uf water.

My 1, 14, 11, 5, is a savage animal. GEO.
&NIy 12, 1l, 8, 4, is part of a church.
My 5, il, 8, 14, is i% bat muadmnen do. o î. 3.
M y 1, 14, 4, 10, is an article allowed by tîme Tu oa 1lad ','s nmmc,

n muderptioni" plîe(l.. Add a Roman gown,
Atndl von hiave a place

Il 3 1, .3, 4, 5, îs vwhat WCe could scarccly -ow f greut renuwfl.
do witlmout.

Mýy 1, 5, 1 1, 8, 14, ;s wlmat ive sliî'îu:d iilwayF, .4NSIERS 70 ENIGMIAS IN LAST NLJMBER.

bce in tîte Temperance Oztttle. I NO. 1. lîECiDE-T."
iM*y 8, il, 12, is wvhere wc should ever lie in it."[E:XANI>Eft."

the Temperance betlle. '71c;nwrsn oeinaN.2b ýJ
My 1<), 7, 11, 5, is %vherc wc shuuld never lic e imt-is itil M. einA. No nebtte.

in the Tellperance hati-le. , a,,nd J1. (j., Mntreal, is correct,, as they wil
Mly 8,11l, 13, il, 12, 13, 2, is an empty spaee. pcircive fromn the abuve.



THE CADET.

Things to Think about.
Thle education of a man of open mind is

never ended.
Everywhere we have need of al] reverence,

obedience, and iloughfulnese.
Thero is n simple interest iii knowledge'

Whatever funds you have iii that bank go on
increasing by interest upon intcrest-till the
bank fails.

Great men, lke great rivers, arc ever hrng-
ing down deposits asl soil for afier harvests.
Genuis provides the deposit : talent ploughs
and nianures il.

Troubles spring from idlenezs, and grievous
toils fron needless care ; many without labour
would live hy their own ivits only but they
break for vant of stock.

Each faeulty of the mind that rena:ns un-
exercised is an eye chat requires couching,
iaving the p>wer toi see, were the pellicle that
obscures the siht remioved.

If a man does nut make new acquaintances
as he advances throngh life, he wi!l soon find
himself left alone. A iman .ihould k-cep his
friendships in constant repair.

ID sn,-.Itight int idealsm be compared
to a glorons star on the iational horizon,
hidden fron those who mmngrle witi the crowds
of citics, but siimrg vith a clear and beàutPful,
light to the scholar who seeks ih mountain
solitudes ?

ACT.-lacts are pitifol, unless permeated,
vitalised, and united by thet unversal ; and
the yearning after the univessal is vapoury, of
little use, and of little real beauty,~ unless
realised in the details of actual, daily, human
matter of fact.

MAWs ABiLTIES.-NO man knows what
he can do till he is fully resolved to do what.
ever lie can. Whcn men have thouglit them-
selves oblignted to set about anîy business in
good carnest, they have done that whicih their
indolence iade thein suppose impossible.

NArURE.-A beautiful nature is like a pure
dianond : the more it is broken the greater
the number of angles of reficetion it displays;
but there is a species of mental vis on su de.
fective that it can only perceive the work of
destruction niot the manifold beauty thcreby
unfolded to view.

Great men vould do well to cemc down
occasionally from tieir heights, and have

.tercourse wle their fellW-sojourners. We»
reverence Jove when he speake to u fromt
Olymipub' heights ; but wc love Apollo whwn
he visits os in the valley, and calls Io mind his
sayings long aftevr he lins lft us.

Erroi is a hardy plant ; it flourisieth in
every soil ; in the heart of the wise and good,
as well as with the wicd aid foolish ; for
thore is ln error so crooked but it hath i iti
suoe lines of truth, nor is there any poison so
deadly but it serveth sonme wholesome use.

Things to Snile at.
If you want an affectionate, loving wife,

cloosea thin raw-boned gail. You'll bonearer
the leart.

Why is a melancholy young lady the
pleasan test of companions ? Because she is
ulways a.nusing.

Why is a man without legs like an even
bargaii ? Because there is iothing to boot.

What dress would a lady procure, in order
to kcep the rest of lier wardrobe clean ? A
Laundress (lawndress.)

What was the first thing Mam set in the
garden of Eden ? lis foot.

Why is a tear zhcd in secret 'ike a vessal of
war ? Because it is a private-tear.

Why is the latter K like ineal? Because
youn cannot malke cake without it.

When is a lady's neck not a lady's neck ?
Vhen it is a litle bear.

Whiat Ord in the English languago con.
tains seven different mneanings-is spelled six
dfferent ways, and has but one sound ? Hue,
hew, ewe, yew, you, and Hugh.

An Aierican paper deseribes a feneo made
i, sutli crooked rails, that every tine a pig

crawled tlrough, it car o out on the same

Money begins to get casy, says Dobbs ; it
has been so easy with me thtat for the last
threa minmths it has not troubled me.

WIIAT is LovE '-A late writer, without
the fear of trulli or the fair sex before his cycs,
,calls it nothing more than " an insane desire
Io pay a young woman's board." So.

An article in a southern paper announcing
a person's decease, says-" His remains werc
committed to that bourne whence no traveller
returns, attended by his friends."

Carpenters fror the most speak planely-but
they will chisel when they get a chance. Not
unfrequently they arc bores, and oftentimes
annoy eacli other with their , old saios."

One of our compositors, who is of a delicate
constitution, and about to emigrate t0 Sydney,
consoles hirrself wvith the idea that night-work
there will iave very little effect on his health,
as night at the antipodes is contemporaneous
with day iere.

A wag p.rchased a very fine horse. Re-
turning from a ride a few days afterwards, ha
said he hîad discovered a quality in his animal
which added five pounds to his value-" He
shied al a consiuble !"

A Suncmia OrERATIoN.-" Billy, my
dear, wlere have ,on becn at this time of the
night, tu get your shirt turned wrong side
afore ? " Been, mother ?-been to an auc-

tion, where. a man lost his pocket-book ; and,
they shit tIe doors, and scarched us ali from

head to foot; that's how I got My shirt turn-
cd ; glad to clcar out anyhow-staid tvwo
hours, and they hadn't half stript wlen I left
'emn."
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